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; tiope the flu has flown Irom 
^our home and you will be rea^ to 
fly bsM^ to <AuFd) and Sunday SAool 
Sunday niafning.

Sunday Sdiool. at Raeford at 9:45 
4, M. Young pwplO of the fedlour*^ 
ship cpnducfing senuce at the church 
al 7.-00 P. Id. *

. Preaching at Parker> church at 
14:0Q A. M. by the paston ,,

Rev. M. Holland, tiie new pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, will cpn- 
duct his first service in Raefoid Shin- 
day. The Methodist people of Rae
ford should be present at the ll-:00 
o’clock service to hdp ttie tdwn greet 
the new pastor with a packed house.

E. C. CRAWFpRD, Pastor.,

Improvement in the doijnestic de
mand for farm products is becoming 
increasingly apparent as- the defense 
program speeds lip, says tiie U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

0UGH
YOUR HEAD OFF

ASK FOR

MENTHOMULSION
FOR COUCHS FROM COLDS 
THAT WONT TURN LOOSE 

TAKE ONE Sli> pF
MEMTHO-MULSION

WAIT FIVE MINUTES
ifyoufailtogetrelie.

ask for your honey back

At Leadtaig Druggists Everywhere

TRANSFORMATION! Yes, it’s positively the same girl—Carpi fltughes, 
the romantic lead in “Scattergood Baines,”. preseiAing Giiy Kihbee in 
the character role from Oarence Budington Kelland’s famous fiction 
hero. She plays a teacher who disguises her ••—••■fv to get a joh.
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GittiiNi Sbuiqi

A TAR HEEL IN NEW YORK
Byi BOB COVINGTON

The only inan
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without in$ur- 
ance.t

Hie Johnson Co.
1.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phone 2191 
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Obsei^r
' Curtis Publicatibiis

—AND-
Stark Bros. Nurseiy

Fmit Trees and Omameiitala 
Ifonlgonicry and Moore coun
ty orchardists testify tiiey 
Rave not 'missed a crop of 
.frnit since their Stark trees 
hegatif bearing.

D, SCOTT POOLE
ihteford, N. C.

I have often wondered just how 
many groups, organizations and socie
ties of southern people there are in 
New York City. I’m always hearing 
of a new one and I honestly believe 
that a«outherner in New York could 
pretty much spend his life going to 
the parties, dances and dinners that 
these southern societies sponsor.

Some idea of their number can be 
had from the list of sponsors of the 
Robert E. Lee Birthday celebration 
held last w^ek in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Hotel Pierre—a celebration at 
which Hon. R. Gray Williams, Rector 
of the University of Virginia was the 
guest speaker. Here are some of the 
New York southern organizations that 
sponsored the celebration:

New York Southern Society. 
Combined Confederate ’Veterans 

Gamp and Sons of Confederate Vet
erans Gamp of New York City.

Eastern Division, Sons of Confed
erate Veterans.

New York Divisiofi, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy.

New York Chapter U. D. C.
Mary Mildred Sullivan Chapter U. 

D. C. "
James Henry Parker Chapter U. D.

C.
Leonora St. George Rogers Schuy

ler Chapter U. D. C.
Raphael Semmes Chapter U. D. C. 
Robert E. Lee Chapter of the Or

anges (N. J.) U. D. C.
^William-Alexander, Jr., Chaittor U.

D. C.
Alabamians in New York.- 
Dixie Club of New York. 
Daughters of Maryland iii New 

York.'
Florida Society in the East. 
Georgia Society of the City of New 

York.
(Seorgia Women in New Yotk. 
Jackson Heights (a suburb) South

ern Society.
.Louisiana Men in New' Ydrk, 
Louisiana Society of New York. 
Maryland Society of New York. 
New York Society of Tennessee 

Women. ’
. .Noi^ Carolina Sbaety.i , 

Robert- E. Lee Meinorial Founda
tion.” " • _ ■

Society of Kentucky Women of New

ic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666' TaUeta with 686 
Salve or 666 Nose Drops genwaly 
relieves cold symptoms the first day.

—Adv.

Zi'X Sr-

BIG 2-

RAEFORD ARMORT
i

Wednesday, February 5th
ROIMD DANCIIIG BETWEEN SETS

Benefit Infahtile^'Pamlysis Fund

Wfoody Siigleton*s Band
2 FIGURE CALLERS

GENTS 50c LADIES FREE

Stearii Headed Btnlding

Ikm Om! Coma All!
MNHMIllllllipiw^

CAPTIVATINC CUMAX to her en- 
lemhle is this dashing hat worn by 
Lucille Ball, RKO. Radio star now 
teaming widi George Morphy in “A 
Girl, a Gay and a Gob.” Far-reach
ing pheasuit quills pierce its shal
low crown of very dark hrown, while 

- the sweeping brim is faced with the 
tweed of Lucille’s fitted coat of 

broims and tamaeise.

To PbdiusGrs
Almost universal approval has 

been accorded;, the-supplemental cotr. 
ton program, wherdjy the grower 
will receive cotton' stamps in ex
change -.for -e voluirtary -reduction in 
his cotton acreage, reports E. Y. 
Floyd, 'exegutixe ...offleer pf liff.
C. StatoIcbllege. The starhps will be 
redeemable at retaif stores for finished 
cotton gppds.: , > I'i'".. > < '

“In effect,” Floyd said,'“the sup
plemental cotton program is an ex
tension 6f ^ij[ile of the Cbttcto 
Stamp Piari -of toe Surplus Market- 
ii)g Administration which is now op
erating for low-incortie families in 
areas throughout the'United States. 
Under the hew program, more cot- 
tpn-goods buying power is extended 
to cotton farmers whose wardrobes 
and linen closets, paradoxically 
enough, contain far too few articles 
made from cotton,”

The/program works this way, the 
leader explained:' For planting 

le^ than the acreage "allotment in 
41, or the measured acreage in 

whichever is less, stamps will 
be issued to the growers at the rate 
of 10 cents ,a pound times the normal 
yield of the underplanted acreage in 
1941.

However, the stamps will not be is
sued in amounts in excess of $25 per 
family in the case of sharecroppers, 
tenants, and owner-operators. Own
ers of more than one farm, or a farm 
operated by more than one tenant, 
may qualify for a maximum of $50 
worth of stamps..

“This program,” Floyd declared, 
“offers an additional opportunity to 
improve the living standards of cot
ton farmers, to further reduce the 
acreage of cotton this year, and to 
provide ipore cotton goods for the 
people who produce cotton. Farmers 
will be encouraged by toe farm ag
ents of the Extension Service to pro
duce more vegetables, fruits, dairy 
and poultry products, and meats on 
toe acreages retired from cotton.”

AA2

1940,

Macle lip f6r hi^ t^tle rote in ’^Citizen Kane,’» Orson Welles takes time 
out frdm-aoting duties to,talk over forthcoming action-with chorus 
girls, who dance in the'iSlm. Welles, besides acting, is also producer .

^ and direotoii of the RKO Radio picture.

.IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS-JOURNAL~TEY ITI

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. GORE 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lata 
Bank of Raeford Building

N.McN. SMITH 
Attoraey-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts
G. G. DICKSON 
Attroney-ai-Law 

Bank of Raeford. Building

York.
Society of Virginia Women in New 

Yor£' ■ ■
South Carolina Society. ‘
Tennessee Society.
The Kentuckians.
The Texas Club of New York City, 

Inci
The Virginians.
Westchester (suburb) Southern; 

-Society.
Washington and Lee Alumni Asso

ciation of New York. ■
. This, of course, includes' ottly one 
southern college alumni association, 
of which there are many in- toe city, 
some very active. There' are doubt
less many otoer social organizations 
of southern people which are not ih 
this list^of sponsors. I know of sev
eral, one especially interesting one, 
sponsored by one man who simply 
gives one or two dances a year and 
invites all toe young aoutoem peo
ple he knows or can learn about.

Although the activity of these so
cieties individually is small,-toe total 
accounts for many a reunion and 
many a rendition of “Dixie” within 
the course of a year.

G.B..ROWLAND 
Attiiniey-at-Law 

Offic# in Courthouse 
Phone 2271 Rroford. N. C.

Say *T saw it in The News? Journal.”

IlL TUNE 
OUT THE" 
AUA- 

SfELTZER 
f ANNOUNCEMENT'

Dowf-THATS THE MOST]
IMPORTANT THING 

YOUXL HEAR TONIGHT

qlVven

& worto far more than the gcmui^ enjiarment they get from the 

, Alka-Selteer we beHejw you viB agree. "'But try AlkarSoltzer because it Is an unusually eflecnve mem-' dhe not bmuae you-enjoy the radio programs.
WHY ALKA^ELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE

The pain-relieving awnigwaUi in Alln-Setbmr. is In copp^ej® 
tkm, ready to ease the distress as soon as;you swoJlow It Tne 
nainrelievlng action is made more effective ay alkaline buaers. . 
•TOub alemewta In Alka-SeUzer reduce excess stomadi

« ',1. acidity.
'.'-I. Clet ADm-Sdtzer toe next tone ycM

pens a drug store." '
Large pafkagn M#
Smw padmge .30# '

Try a of Alka-Seltzer at yoor 
Store Soda Fountain.

1

Alka-Seltzer
Ih.

CHEVROIETS
I i

SMTYSTEPS
are safer, more moderiii 
than old-fashioned ^ 

running boards /

Liquid Tablets 
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops 

Try “Rub-My-Tism”—a Wonder
ful Liniment

FRIGID AIRE

A General Motors Product! 
TPEARE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators, RiMtges, Water 
Heat^ etc. Get our prices 
and ieniiiL.

BAUeOM’S

NO DANGEROUS 
SNOW AND ICE

You’ll find ^Concealed 
Safety-Stops” (Insfood of 
fimning boanb) at each door 
Off Chevrolet’s famous nsher 
Body.... They look bettor 
. . . they, stay cleaner . . . 

sy provide safer/ easier/

NO ’’SiniNO 
OR LOITERlNO’V

m.:.

NO "JUMPING 
ON” CAR SMARTiR, MORE 

MODERfI STYLING

/.■'fflEVRoim the iKR * y msr‘’s!n

4^:


